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Only one session haa been held In the
city by the Neuse-Tre- since Its di-

vision In 1892, ' when tha Western
Northeifonnaconferenea was aet oft ri
f perln the old North Carolina. The

Methodist Conference Will be
Held In New Bern Wednesday

First General Session of North Carolina Organization Begins Then
Historical Meeting Tuesday Night Many Changes of the

Preachers Likely Bishop Rounding Out Four YeSrs.

mother conference la muoh larger to-
day than she was before the daughter
loft home and at tha same time the
younger conference has outdistanced
the older one In point of members. At
the last session of the conference held
n New Bern Bishop Charles B, Oallo- -

Where to Buy ItWhy, This Cake
Is Better

way presided and read tha appoint-
ments on Sunday night, and It la hoped
by many that Bishop Darlington will
be able to do tha same thing this
time.
. The North Carolina oonferenca em
braces all that part of the state of
North Carolina east of Rockingham,
Guilford, Randolph, Stanly and Anson
county lines and Is composed of 138
clerical and 100,803 lay members. There
s scarcely a wayside place In all that
great territory where a Methodist
hurch is not in easy reach of any who

wishes to attend upon divine services.
The church Is well fortified In the
larger cities, In many of them It being
the leading religious denomination.

We say this cake is better. In fact we claim that no
where can you get one that is finer. We are going
to tell you why it is so. We are recognized as bak-
ers premier, and all of our vast experience is
combined in the "production of this supreme prod-
uct. Our pride, our reputation we are all tied up
in the merit of this cake, we are backing it to the
limit, it must be good.

A memorial service will be held on
Sunday afternoon at a special session
of the conference when the brethren
who have fallen during the year will
be remembered by memoirs being read
of their Ufa and work and ad-
dresses of appreciation of what they
did forhumanlty will be made. Three
have died alnce last conference, Reva.
T. P. Bonner. C. W. Robinson and R.

has been with It at each annual ses-
sion since, but this will likely be his
last time for at least four years, aa It
ia taoitly underatood that tha bishops
will not preside over the same episco-
pal district for more than one

at a time. Bishop Darlington
is a favorite with the North Carolina
conference. He has greatly endeared
himself to them by his brotherly spirit
and kindly treatment of all the peo-
ple. His appointments have met with
approval, his preaching has been of a
high order and his visitations have
been Inspiring to both preachers and
laymen alike. He will receive a royal
welcome at New Bern this week.

The flmt session of the North Caro-
lina conference was held In the city of
Greensboro in January, 1838, and
Bishop T. A. Morris was the presiding
officer, with He Hezeklah O. Leigh,
who was at that time one of the lead-
ing ministers of the country, as sec-
retary. The statistical report at that
time showed that there were 15,062
whlta members, Including officers and
teachers. From this small beginning
89 years ago Methodism has grown till
today there are more than 226.000
bona fide church members with a Sun-
day aohool enrollment of over 200,000
owning some of the finest church and
parsonage property In tha state. The
churoh Is also owner of 10 colleges and
high schools where the young men and
women are trained for the duties and
responsibilities of life.

Other Meeting at New Ben. ' '

Tha North Carolina conference has
held several sessions of Its annual
gatherings In New Bern. The first
meeting In that city was In 1840, then
18, 1868, 1869, 1888, and In 1800. At
these aesslons Bishops Morris, Kava-naug-

Doggett, Oranbery, Morrison
and Galloway presided respectively.

By T. A. BIKES.
The city of New Hern will ba the

Mecca (or the Methodlat of eastern
North Carolina this- - week, and more
than 400 preachers and lay delegates
and vlaltora from all over that aectlon
of the atata will aweep down on the
city the metropolis of the central east-
ern section of the Mate. The first gen-

eral (teuton of the conference will be
held November 16. The occasion for
tho Invasion of the hosts of tha fol-

lowers of Wesley will be the as-

sembling there of the North Carolina
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south, In Its 86th annual gath-
ering. .

For the past month tha Rev. II. A.
Humble, who Is to he the pastor-hos- t,

and his fine array of committees have
been busily engaged In preparing for
tha coming, of their gueats, and they
now send out word, "Come one, come
all." The members of this religious
body are always eager for the time to
come when they arc to be entertained
In tha city at the confluence of the
Neuae and Trent. The eight previous
entertainments In that city have been
with ' auch d hospitality
that all are champing on their bita for
the signal to go and by next Wednes-
day morning at o'cfoclt the largest
number of Methodists to ever assemble
in that city In a body will be there to
he present at the opening session,
which will be presided over by Bishop
U. V. W. Darlington, of Huntington,
W. Vs., this being his fourth consecu-

tive session' of the conference over
which he ban presided.

BlslW Pounds Oat Four Years.
No other bishop has ever presided

over the conference that often In as
many years. Bishop Darlington came
to this conference at Qoldsboro In the
fall of Wit for the first time and he

Craven. The two first had retired
from the active ministry. The latter
was the popular pastor of tha church

Things That Make
It Good

at Oxford when he died.
Plaa Kor Group Insurance.

Matters of more than ordinary In
terest will be up for consideration by
the conference next week. One Item
of Interest that will likely receive con
siderable attention Is the matter of
group Insurance. This has been agi-
tated considerably during the year,
and many believe that tha time haa
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Order It By Name

come when tha church should take a

The' finest English Walnuts; Crystallized Pineapple,
Cherries, Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel ; Thompson's
Seedless Raisins; Pure Honey; Welch Grape Juice;
Selected Spices and flour from the cleanest wheat.
You couldn't find a superior cake anywhere.

Parked ! a beautiful metal box, derorat4 as gold
amd wine colors, which alone la almost worth tha
coat ol tha cake aa a work box.

forward step toward taking cars of the
old ministers and the wldowa and or-
phans of the fallen soldiers of the
cross. Many of the leading business
concerns have Insured their employes
in a group, and it Is argued by thoae
who are leading In thla movement that
the church ahould provide for those
who hava tolled at Us tanks as well

If there isn't a dealer near you order direct. Wtf
ship, parcel post prepaid 2-I- b. $1.50 and 5-l- b.

$3.75. , '

as large business enterprises. The
proposition that will be presented to
the oonferenca for Ita consideration la
to Insure every preacher In the sum of
83,000 and that the premiums are to be
paid through tha regular budget of tha
church.

At this session delegates to tha gen
eral conference whloh meets In HoteJormorrows

breakfast
Springs. Ark., next May, will be elected. Manufactured by Carolina Baking Co.The conference la entitled, to six
clerical and six lay delegateaand la a
place that la' coveted by ministers and
hmen"lrkarfnt "tile" election it New
Bern will create a great deal of In
terest Tha general conference la the

body of tha Southern
Methodist church, and It la the custom
of each annual conference to send Its
strongest men to that oonferenca.

Carolina Maid
Fruit Cake

A committee on memorials to the
general conference will be appointed at
the opening of conference and thev
win consider suggestions aa to new

you arc not using "Queen"
IFBlend' Coffee, get a package to-

day. Begin by serving it for
tomorrow morning's breakfast.
Serve it hot and as soon as It is made.

" You'll like the rich aroma and the
new flavor of this perfect blend

The secret of "Queens Blend' good--'
ness is In the careful roasting and
blending of four choice varieties of
our Imported coffees.

laws ana changes in the old, and will
report their Judgment to the opening
conference, one matter that will In
all probability coma up tor asnroval
ana recommendation la that of chanc
ing the nama of tha Methodist Episco( II- IW-- 'J

pal, cnurch, south, to "The Methodist
church." This will possibly provoke
some lively discussion on the confer-
ence floor.

The North Carolina oonferenca Is
eonsldered ona of tha most conserva-
tive In tha connection and anythlna

H j Tl itt
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1

m

that would make very much change in
tha established rules or lawa will not

They hava flocked In from tha coun-
try or are waiting transportation west

hava aa smooth sailing aa In some of
plan the hosts to furnish rooms and
breakfast and the conference Itself to
provide for tha other meala. Hereto-for- e

the ladlea of the church have been
urvlnf dinner and supper at some

ward, t vr
NOTED SURGEON DECLARES

the other conferences. This conference
is usually satisfied to transact the

hava discarded It In favor of rays Is
the opinion expressed by Sir Thomas
Parkinson, a distinguished surgeon who
waa consulting physician to tha Amer-

ican hospital for English soldiers and
who la also physician to the prima min-
ister, Lloyd George.

Ha state that radium la not only

not effeotlva aa a remedy, It was pos-

itively dangeroua, aa Its burning ef-

fect aggravated Instead of curing mal-
adies.

Tae Deadly Night-Shad- e.

According to the Ku Klux price list, "

only 110 is required to obtain tha night
hood in this oountry. ,

business of tha conference, get tha central place, and It Is likely that the THAT milll'M IS FAILURE
(ComienuleDcc AuoetKU4 Pnu.)

London, Oct 18. That radium la a
appointments ana go home. good New Bern women wiiMnny Changes Probable. that custom. New Bern nan mm.ii

wide the doora to the city and Invites failure and that many leading surgeonsTha Indications are that there will
be an unusually large number of all to come and partake of tha old- -
changea In the pastorates. In looking
over the Journal for last conference

fashioned eastern North Carolina
and It la fully expected that

It Is found that 19 pastors and one pre the approaching aession win do emor-talne- d

In great shape down on thesiding elder have served their tuU four
years In tha charges they are now banks of the Neuse-Tre-

serving and that one preacher. Rev. W. Th North Carolina Conference His
R, Royal, la serving his fifth year at torical society will hold Its annual ses
Sanford. In all probability these will

etfScBMd
Mended to a Queen Taste

The JAMES O. GILL CO.
. NORFOLK.,VIR,OINtA

sion In Centenary church on Tuesday
evening. November 16, at I o'clock.
This will really be the drat service of

be sent to a new field of labor for the
Incoming year. It Is not probable that

tha nntiferenee. This Is an organizathese 20 men can be so located aa not
to necessitate other moves In order to
get the proper adjustments In tha vari tlori for the purpose of preserving the

hla'orv of Methodism In the North $3350
P. O. B. 8vracusa.

ous works. Carolina conference. Rev. W. A. Stan- -
In addition to these, Rocky Mount, hurv. Dastor of Grace church, Wllmone of the leading charges of the con Ington, Is the president of the society

And he has secured the servloes of Rev.ference, Is open because of the fact that
early In the year Rev. 3. F. B. Bates, T. N. Ivev. D. D.. editor of tne unriauantha pastor, returned to the west. Rev, Advocate, Nashville, Tenn., aa the

sneaker on this occasion. Dr. Ivey'sJ. M. prmond, who has had a wonder
fully successful pastorate at Elisabeth subject will be. "Green Hill: PreacherCity during the past four years, has"A Battle of Brains" Patriot. Pioneer." Those familiar withbeen called to a professorship In South-
ern university, Dallas, Texas, hence
that charge will have to have a new

the history of the church know that
the first annual conference held In
America waa held at Green Hill's home
near Loutsburg. and the addresa of Dr.
Ivev will be of unusual Interest to

man. riev. K. c. Craven, who waa
serving his third year at Oxford, died
during tha year and that fins congre-
gation la to ba supplied with a new Methodists throughout the country. He

has expended a great deal of time In
the preparation of his paper and everypreacher. It la reported that Rev. O

Stanly Frailer, who has successfully member of conference should 00 pres
led the Fifth Avenue Methodist of ent on Tuesday nlaht to hear this 9hWilmington during the past year, haa
heard tha call back to Georgia, ao

More than ever before is this fact
evident in business and out. To
the clearest, keenest minds belong
the spoils of victory. Defective
vision which most of us hare un-

knowingly does much to dull the
brain slow us up. Know that your
eyes are as nearly 100 as they can
be and should be. An optical spe-

cialist will know. See him today.
Tomorrow may be the loser.

historical paper read,

linniinn icrease as shipanother new man may have to be sen
to serve that growing and attractive TRAVKI.ft IIP VOLGA RIVER
congregation.

(CarrMfwadenet Prcai)Rev. J, R. Moose, who served Wallaa-
Saratov. Russia. Oct. 12. Aa one

proceeds up the Volga river, the fades
Rose Hill for the past two years, has
returned to his first love, Korea, and
that charge must be supplied. All of
these things seem to work toward the

of the Inhabitants grow tninner, meir
death lists Increase from hunger, ma-

laria and cholera and make the trav
eller Involuntarily recall tha "black
death" which originated here in the
middle ages.

Thus far there has been no eml

moving or many preachers at this ses-
sion of conference, and, so many of
tha leading charges having to be
served without the help of a man to
exchange from one to another. It Is be-
lieved will make the placing of 'he men
for another year a great deal more
difficult. In connection with the ap-
pointments. Chapel Hill, which haa
been very efficiently served during the
past four yeara by Rev. B. H. McWhor-ter- ,

will receive a new preacher for

gratlon from tha olty of Saratov but
there are 60,000 refugees living In
squalor about lta riverfront atreets

Vigor of Youth Innext year. This Is one of the most
Important charges In the whole confer-
ence and will be more difficult to snrve
during the next quadrennlum than ever
aa a new church building has been en- - A New Discoveryterprlsed and It la hoped to be nhle
during the next few months to hegin

Market Your Tobaeea la Grnuborsl If Tea Boat W Both Lose.

100 Cents Worth

of Merchandise
worn on tne new eairica; Both nut- grlrnre I'rndncra a Vhnllsrr guperlor

FRANKLIN SEDAN
Out-Sell- s just, as it OutTravels All Other Enclosed Cars

Of 1920 FratMin production, error 46 Je
was enclosed con, 35.3 was Sedans; of
1921 production, 42Jo ia Sedanx
Of 1920 automobile production In general,
only 17 was enclosed cam

, "pHERE are many reasons for thla, but they are
all summed up in the Franklin Sedan quality of

maximum usefulness at minimum cost.
The Franklin Sedan is not only lighter than most

- , open can, but more flexible. - It absorbs shock more
easily wood frame, full elliptic, springs, fourpoint
body suspension. It is direct air cooled has no radia-t- or

troubles. And it is different in many other ways.
The comfort, endurance and economy that this

1 construction gives, combined with the practical
advantages of wide windows, single wide doors and
sloping windshield, make the Franklin
Sedan even more satisfactory for touring purposes
than 0pen cars of other makes. Investigate it

20 miles to the gallon ofgasoline
12,500 miles to the aet of tires
5Qfo slower yearly depreciation

faUoml trorejoaj

Guilford Motor Car Company, Inc.

conferences In the state are behind the 10 Famous tiland Treslment Mnglo
I'oner it a Bark Front Africa.Chapel Hill movement and the new

Have vou lost your youth, vigor and
preacher over there will be expected
to visit In both conterencea and lay
tha new enterprise before the Method-
ist of the state, and also the alumni pf
tha university.

"pep?" Does lira aeem dull and work
a grind? Don't worry. Science has
rilMCnvereri n nv vltatlzer SUPeriO
even to the much, discussed "goat
gland" and "monkey gland" treatmentTrinity Alumni Banquet,

One interesting and enjoyable fea ThA nrtnrlnnl Ingredient la an ex
ture of eaoh conference session for the tract frnm th bark of an African tree
past several years Is the annual ban It Is said to be He most amaalng In- -

vlL'omtnF ever SSTHCovered. cnmnineoquet of the old students and friends
of Trinity college. This has become with it are other tonic and vitalising

elements of proved merit. In most
u&atiM the oompound producea marked

For every dollar you
spend with us, and

an event looked forward to from year
niDrovement in a nay or two, anu in

short time the vitality la raised, the
circulation Improved and tha glow of
With ia felt In every part.

The new vllallser rontaina expen

Service Thown In ;

sive chemlcala, but manufacturing In
unnrniqus quantities haa brought tr.t
cost within tha reach of all. Further

to year when the boyi can get to-
gether and rehash old experiences and
plan for a bigger and better Trinity.
A new feature for thla year will be
Introduced by Rev. C. B. Culbreth,
president of the North Carolina Confer-
ence Alumni association. He asks the
association of tha Weatern N'or'h Caro-
lina Conference to send a fraternal
messenger to tha meeting at New Bern,
and that association named Kev. A W.
I'iyler, editor of the Advocate, an old
student and a former too'. ball star,
aa Its messongor to tha sister associa-
tion of the east, and ha will tell the
North Carolina conference boys how It

more the laboratories producing tm
new vltallser. which Is called

are so confluent of Its power t'..:.t
they oiler it on the basis of "M rc
suits, 110 pay."

Any reader of this paper may teal
the new discovery without risk. Send
no money, but Just your nam and
address, to the Re-N- u I.sborato-les- .

202-- Gateway Station, Kanaa City
Mo., and a full treatment of

will bo mailed. Deposit 12 and
postage with the postman on delivery.
If not delighted by the results at the
end of a week, notify the laboratories
and your money Will be refunded In
full. Do not hesitate about accepting
thla Ust oftor, aa it la fully guaranteed

Winston-Sale- mRaleighGreensboro
Elm Street Pharmacy

EDWIN NOWELL, Manager

Next to Postoffice Phones 57 and 58

is (lone up In the waet. This meeting
will likely be held on Friday afternoon
of conference. A number of speeches
will ba mads by prominent men of tha
state.

It has been the custom (or the past
two or three years for the conference

mmtm-t-m-m mm . s SIJSMiUU"''g''TWa-u- e Tslto ba auurtalnad ea Uut Harvard.


